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scallng a single plece. A great many people do the
entire wash this way and save money, and always have the clothes in

fine condition. Why don't you? It THE DIRECTIONS

costs nothirng to try. Ask for SURPRISE. %Nt4i' HEDR WRAPPER.

St.r lnx oap *Mig. Co., St. Stephen NB.

,mm& THE È«P""ENCE

"0MW Y"HOT WATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

BOILER

Is stiw t<an Equal.

K[NGý & SON,
MONTREAL.

* I 17IRETLY4EO ~THE SPOT.
imTRTRUOS $ ITS ACfOiî.

For CRAMPS, CRIILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHcEA, DYSENTERY,

XCHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEL. COMPLAINTS,

NO WREMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
ln Caveadiars Choiera and Bowol

Complints Its effeot is magloal.
It cures lna very thort time.

THE BEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

14 sots quiel., fodng am@oet mUntSa oLD KEfrVwHErE Ar 250. A 8OTTLNv.
reliefftrom th. uêveset PM&.

JW Bewame of Couaterfoit anmd Iitations.

j. YOUNG, G. T. MacDOUGALL,
TU HE LEADINC UNDERTAKEBI G A AORO

3' 47 Yonge Street
BLPOE679. Ail Qeders Promptly Attendedt2

AR M ST R ONG' S CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL F0UýDAY,
IMPROVED

JUMP-SE&T
A Great Favorite. Perfect Rider. Price Right.i

Send for Descriptive Circulai.

J. B. ÂRNSTRONG XFILG Co., LIKITE,
GUELPH, CANADA.

GEYLON ECOPN
WHAT

'16TUE TIRES " 0F CEYLON
Sa"ys of this Comtasy, May 4th, ,SSq.

IWe are asked by aCeresrendent, 'Which
Conmpany, for the sa,: of Cy on Tea ai home.
dosa the iargest busines?' and we reaiiy de
n nothk*~ that anybody cau answer thisquto.
In N n~I qrobabiity, ihe Ceyion rTamGor,

iîd. Khangani Brand), seii moe Tea than
Mo b. seing ihat they have no lusa than nee
îhonband Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the cours of tweive months, muai sali a vary
large quantity cf Tea."

This i% indisputabis evidance tisat ihis Comn-

Y.a uGENUINE CRYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA,

IIEREWAéfRD SPENICER Ai Coi
63% King Strset w.si, Torono.

MANUFACTURE A SUP - -G10 ~'F
Chureh, Chime and Sehool'Belis.

ThmsShoaec FuIly warran2ted.
ýýý Wr'te for Catalogue and Prices.

I3UCXEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
ne Yil DUOI & Tmr CO., CIiUnll, 0.

MNUY& OOMPAHY,
R OY, N. Y., BELL%

~*: G rc es, Sebools, etc., also Chimem
a d Ies. For more than hait a centur)

Doïted o elty over ail others.

d Cfr es&pealfr hrc

Fiuil zare a fa

£UTOG W1N
;wiEGENINES

AT a Far Rockaway Hotel: Fauiâd-
bous traveller: What can I have for

THE Way
TO save haif the
hard work of wash
day-to save fuel

-soap - time-

money too. Trhe
Su r pri1s e
way wlthout
boillng or

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbw'y, Mass., Says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years

standinu Inward Tumors, and

every Disease of the Skin,
excepV~ThIlnder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root.

orther fwhat ye plase, sor. Fastidiou s
travelier : Oh, then l'Il bave some ceon.
somme soup, a bit of salmon, a little
entree to foliow, what j-iint you may

some cheese, [and l'Il hav--Irish

waiter : Will ye, now. Then ye'll just
have eggs and bacon-what yere used

R. FKLLOWS, M. D., of IHili, N. H..
says that he has made use of WIS-
TARIS BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY for
severai years, and it bas proved to be
very reliable and efficacious in the
treatment cf severe and long-standing
cougbs. Hie ays that it saved the life
of at least one of bis patients.

Naw Yo/XER: You are a stranger
here, I presumne? Chicago man
(baugbtily): I arn front that great city
that New York is jealous of. New
Yorkr: Ah 1 and bow arc things in
dear old Lunnon?

Sold by every1
Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada. iJ

REOULATES
THE

KIDNEYS.
ql3

Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADA CNES

Cures HEADACHE.
A Prompt Cure.

Dzà,n Sns,-I was very bad
with headache and pain in my
back; my hands and teet
swelled so I could do ne work.
My sister-in-law advised me to
try B. B. B. With ene bottle
I telS se much better that J
got one more. I ar nenw wei
and can 'work as well as ever.

tIEBuBGRss,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

CAMPBELUS

QUININE WINE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

THE MAT TONIC
FOR

LOSS OF APPETITF, LOW SI" R'TS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA,

ETC..- ETC. ETC.

BEWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.

MAmmA: I hope mv uittle ho y,
whiie dining with friends, remembered
what I told him about not taking cakeI
the second lime? Little* boy : Ycs,
mamma, 1 remembered and teck two
pieces the first lime.

DzAR SIRS,-I suffered for three
days very severely from Summer Gem-
plaint, and couid get ne relief, but
kept getting worsc tli the pain was
aimost unhearable and I was vcry
weak. After everythiag cimse had faiicd
1 tried Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. The first dose gave re-
lief, and it did not fail te cure me.

Wm. T. GLYNN,
Wilfred, Ont.

ONt doy at luncheon Mamie was
very greatly delighcd with some beney
wbich bad been sent her by a friend
who lives in the country and keeps
becs. After ealing awbiie in silence
she exc4imed Il"Doesn't Mrs. Lep-
iey teach bier becs te maire nice
heney. "1

GRENTILKMKN,-I can recommcnd
rFowlcr's Ex!ract cf Wiid Straw-

Y"erry, for it savcd my lufe. We have
iused it in Our famiiv wben requircd
ever ince, and it neyer fails te cure
aIl mummer compiaints.

FRANCIS WALSH,
Dalkeitb, Ont.

"CAN VOU give me credit for ibis
1poem ?" eriquired the writer who bad
invaded the sanctum." Hum 1 I
don't knew about that; but if it's
printed you'il have te take the hiame
for il.

IlFOR many years we bave used Dr.
Fowler's Extract cf Wild Strawberry
in our famiiy and find it an excellent
medicine for ail forms cf summer com-
plaint." John A. Valens, Valens,
Ont. Fowler's Wild Strawherry.
Ptice 35c., soid by ail dealers.

MAST&R DEWILBe RICH : Nurse 1
who was zat lady wiv ze deg, zat tissed
me dus' new? Nurse: Why, dear,
that was your mamma.

Me.s. T. YOUNGWIFIt (sehbing):
Y- yen are ungrateful. Didn't I bake
you tkrçe big cakes last week, and
wbat bÀv,ye4t, donc for me ? Themas:
Didnf r eài themn?

GOLDWIN SMITH is oppesed te Sir
Charles Tuppy4 any waym, but
doubticîssboth 6 e X'a btat ne het-
ter remedy fofA 1 pja, constipa-
lion, biiioustè$ e-" a e, kidney
troubles, skiai diseases, etc., exiats
than Burdock Bleod Bitters, the best
family medicine knewn

MR. BASHFUL: I de love Boston
bread, yeu know. Miss Waiting (seix-
ing bier chance) : Now, do yen knew,
I am Boston bred.

PARRtOT: How many great tities end
in IIor "-emperer, iegislator, editer.
Wiggins (wbe lives in a fiat) : Ves,
and janiter.

THz Auslraiian Commonwealth will
have grand res ut~>t the resuits of
using Burdeck B . ters fer dis-
cases cf the steo 1Te b owcis and
bieodfspan expecta 10 . Dys
peps* hèa' ~, hiieusness, screôzia,
etc., are promptly cured hy B.B.B.

.BKCHAM'S PILLs act like magic en
ya Wcak Stemacb.
in WIFKLLY care : John, do tic a knet
s nyour bandkerchicf hefere yen go te
bcd se as net te ferget te get up te-

rmerrew at feur e'cieck.
TiH£ usuai way is te neglect bad

Sbleod until ho' i bnches and mores
make ils p15r ecr9rc, »I knewn.
Everv wisc Pc o0 t to4C careful
te purif y the .Jod¶ using the hest
bioed pur' and tenic, Burdock
Bleod Bitters. Its purifying power is
unrivalied.

ONE cf Dr. Howard Croahy's char-
acterîstie puniuwua, bis translation of
61In vine' venitas," which ho Eng-
lishcd as "4Brandy peaches."

I .A I.1

THE ETCUGIUTUZDI

BO - -IuIGIO O 1

SU'GAR REFINING 5U
(Limited), MONTREAI"'

Offer fer sale ail Grades <if efo

S yGAR%9
j il AND

SYRUPS

Cciptificate of Strongth and P')
CHEMICAL LABORATOéRyS ."><i.

Medicai Facuity McGiii On'
Ta MiLe Canada Sugar Reftning ComOgy.

-GEINTLEZ.saa,-l have taken and teted aeo
i our " EXTRA GRNLAE SugaXr 1
that it yieided 99 88 ~r cent. cf pure 59'W'
practicaliy aà pure and good a suflar a. c',ô

factured. Yours truiy, G. . GIR

1/D U N N'6

POWDEPMD
THECOOK'SBEST FRIN

LARtGE.sT SALE UN GANA>

RADWAYi
R EADY- RELIEF'

The Cheapest and Beet
for Family Use ln the WOrî6

<JURES AND PIZEVBNql

gOLD8 CXXgoIRa EYWA

ÂOEZ, ÂBTIXAMJ6 TZ

CURES TH{E WORST ]PAINS in fro I. r
twenîy minutec. NOT ONE HOUR af y/
this averîisemeni need any ene SUFrF
PAIN. ]INTERNAILLy"

From 30 te 6o draps in haif a tumbier ofWS 2p
in a few moments, cure Cramps. Sp Saur Sot, ;1;
Nausea, Vomniting, Heartburn, NervOUscCiOW
iessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea. 1 ,.nD' Va
Merbus Coîic, Fîatuîencv, ad ail Dvs=eel.,

\6-ýMALA-R A
Chilis and Fever, Fever anRd gl

Conquered. b

There i5 not a remediai agen eth ei 1 k
cure fever and ague and aIl other ma joue b50
aother feve, aided by RADWAY'lraS bi j~
aRADA Y S READY RELI EF. ydr
rce J3c. per begele. .1401 d

Dr. RADWVAV'S
Sarsaparillian ReOOVOOÎ'

A SPECIFIC FOR SCEtOFULA. il

Buiids up the broken-down constitutionPu
biood,restening heaih and vigor. idb
191 a boutis. ______

Dr. RADWAY'S pj1.LLgl l"

For DYIS PE PO 1A and fer the cure of atPi
oiderm of the Stomach, Lifflè BSoU.C
Biliouseess, Headache, etc trIie g cait

DR. RADWAY & CO--,D'on

womp

Price $1.50.

<I-v

[JULY1 ist, 1891*

«Note attractive

design. "

WXRD)EN
637 CRAIG STr.

1

4' DECADES
HÂVE COME AND> GONE SBINCE
THE SUE'- ~FERERS
PRO M i OUGHS,

LUG TROU.
13LIS VEMU

VEUT CUrE»
BYTHU von or

WISTARS - BALSAI
OF WILID, CHERgY,
£BD TE? RT TIMES NO?
or CURSuw. ER THÂT 1. BUTTS"

18 ON THE WRAPl>RC.

AR NOT a Pur
* Egative Medi-

* cine. They are a
* A BLOOD BUýILDER
- TONZO and ]RECON-

STRUOTOII, as thley
suppiy in a condensed

rom the substances
tually needed te en

ich the Blood, curing
qIl diseases comiug

from Pooxi and WÂ&T-
RT BLOOD, or trom

VITIATED HUMoIRs in
he I3LOOD, and aiso

invigorate and Burmn
P the BLOODan

SYSTEN, when broken
* down by overwork,

mental worry, disease.
A excesses and indiscre-

tions. They have a
SPEcxo ACTION on

* I te SEZUÂL SYSTEM Ot
both men and 'women,
restoring LO5T VIGO]a
and correcting aU
mJREiGuLABITise5and
SUPIPRSSIONS.

VCDV MAN Who IndiB hs mentla-E IRU ltes dul or fal 1In or
his physica.l powers flagging, should take ese
PILLa. They will restore hism bat energies, both
physical a= dmental.

lUshould take theni.
EVE Y W MA- he cre ail sup

entail sickn.ss when neglected.

sMCM shouid take theme Pu.x.s.tUPO METhey will cure the re-
fyouthful bail habits, and strength.n thei

systèOfl W * E hould take them.TOUNO W MEIThes. PmLs mwil

For sale by aIl druggisto. or wtil be ent upon
reo.pt ot prices(Me. per box), by addr.saing-

XgJU DI. WILLLL ES' lIED. <CO.

BTOCk1LZ&ont


